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Top DEP Stories 
   
Scranton Times: DEP sends Keystone Sanitary Landfill pre-denial letter over proposal to discharge into 
Little Roaring Brook 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-sends-keystone-sanitary-landfill-pre-denial-letter-over-
proposal-to-discharge-into-little-roaring/article_6ed54a98-649f-56fd-a768-6de12e95ffdb.html 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania’s regulatory system is hurting farmers and needs to be overhauled  
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2024/03/pennsylvanias-regulatory-system-is-hurting-farmers-and-
needs-to-be-overhauled-opinion.html 
 
 
Mentions   
 
Erie Times: Wind farms in Lake Erie off Erie County coast? Pa. House committee passes Merski bill 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/state/2024/03/20/wind-energy-pa-lake-erie-house-bill-254-bob-
merski/73037714007/ 
 
Reuters: Methane to become key criteria for future EU energy imports, official says  
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/methane-become-key-criteria-future-eu-energy-imports-
official-says-2024-03-19/ 
 
The Center Square: Federal rules push well plugging cost to $100,000 
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/article_cf65d254-e631-11ee-869b-435ef4f7be2a.html 
 
Allegheny Front: TAXPAYERS SUBSIDIZE POLLUTING PLASTICS PLANTS LIKE SHELL’S ETHANE CRACKER, 
REPORT FINDS 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/petrochemical-plastics-plant-shell-ethane-cracker-subsidies/ 
 
Levittown Now: Middletown Unveils First Municipality-Installed Fast EV Charging Stations In PA 
https://levittownnow.com/2024/03/20/middletown-unveils-first-municipality-installed-fast-ev-charging-
stations-in-pa/ 
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Coalition of residents, unionists and activists coming together in East 
Palestine to demand health care 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/03/19/coalition-of-residents-unionists-and-activists-coming-
together-in-east-palestine-to-demand-health-care/ 
 
 
Air 
 
Butler Eagle: Jackson Twp manufacturer faces new EPA regulations aimed at reducing cancer-causing 
emission 
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https://www.butlereagle.com/20240320/jackson-twp-manufacturer-faces-new-epa-regulations-aimed-
at-reducing-cancer-causing-emission/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Appalachian Methane Initiative adds more members among oil and gas 
producers 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/03/19/appalachian-methane-initiative-oil-gas-
members.html 
 
WPXI: Local asbestos removal company offers insight on recent ban by EPA 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/local-asbestos-removal-company-offers-insight-recent-ban-by-
epa/E2H47DSGXJFWJA3LIMRYSLSCTM/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Better late than never to ban asbestos 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2024/03/20/epa-asbestos-ban-mesothelioma-
chrysotile/stories/202403200006 
 
WJAC: Appeal to prohibit asphalt plant in Richland Twp. granted 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/appeal-to-prohibit-asphalt-plant-in-richland-twp-granted# 
 
York Dispatch: As electric vehicle sales slow, US relaxes plans for stricter auto emissions standards for a 
while 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2024/03/19/as-electric-vehicle-sales-slow-us-relaxes-plans-
for-stricter-auto-emissions-standards-for-a-while/73034532007/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette: Eric Hayot and Ned Ketyer: TIAA's 'sportswashing' its contribution to climate change 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2024/03/20/tiaa-climate-change-fracking-
investment/stories/202403190090 
 
WHYY: Too much Atlantic in Atlantic City: Beach erosion has casinos desperately seeking sand by 
summer 
https://whyy.org/articles/atlantic-city-beach-erosion-casinos/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WICU-TV: What's Keeping the Other Houseboats on Horseshoe Pond from Sinking? 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/50591507/whats-keeping-the-other-houseboats-on-horseshoe-
pond-from-sinking 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: These are the most accessible trails near Pittsburgh for people with disabilities 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/news/these-are-the-most-accessible-trails-near-pittsburgh-for-people-
with-disabilities-25628946 
 
AP: Pedal coast-to-coast without using a road? New program helps connect trails across the US 
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https://apnews.com/article/great-american-rail-trail-connecting-biking-hiking-
aede7122a345fd32ae6567769b5951a0 
 
Daily Local: As spring arrives, community celebrates a season of ‘winter wonder’ 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2024/03/19/as-spring-arrives-community-celebrates-a-season-of-winter-
wonder/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Decision on whether 48 heritage trees in FDR Park can be taken down to build 
fields is coming next week 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/fdr-park-heritage-trees-master-plan-fields-zoning-board-
20240319.html 
 
Times Herald: Horsham Township’s Pennypack Farm preserved through Montgomery County program 
https://www.timesherald.com/2024/03/20/horsham-townships-pennypack-farm-preserved-through-
montgomery-county-program/ 
 
69 News: Piece of farmland in Montco now protected under Farmland Preservation Program 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/southeastern-pa/piece-of-farmland-in-montco-now-protected-
under-farmland-preservation-program/article_cfa3eae8-e641-11ee-8854-b39fb63156ac.html 
 
 
Energy 
 
Record-Argus: As electric vehicle sales slow, US relaxes plans for stricter auto emissions standards for a 
while 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/ap/business/as-electric-vehicle-sales-slow-us-relaxes-plans-for-
stricter-auto-emissions-standards-for-a/article_f5b72bae-a492-5be9-a495-0731789e272b.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland housing authority plots path to solar power 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-housing-authority-plots-path-to-solar-power/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Federal budget delay forces state to temporarily pause some home utility bill assistance 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/social-services/2024/03/19/federal-budget-delays-force-state-to-
temporarily-pause-some-liheap-assistance/stories/202403190111 
 
Post-Gazette: Shapiro has work to do to win Senate Republicans’ support for his energy plan 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2024/03/19/shapiro-senate-republicans-energy-
plan/stories/202403190064 
 
WESA: Pa. pauses distributing cash grants for heating bills amid federal budget delay 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2024-03-20/pa-pauses-distributing-cash-grants-for-heating-
bills-amid-federal-budget-delay 
 
York Daily Record: Wind farms in Lake Erie off Erie County coast? Pa. House committee passes Merski 
bill 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/state/2024/03/20/wind-energy-pa-lake-erie-house-bill-254-bob-
merski/73037714007/ 
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Chambersburg Public Opinion: Franklin County's newest solar farm sparks controversy in rural 
community 
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2024/03/20/some-worry-path-valley-solar-farm-will-
generate-too-much-development/72870719007/ 
 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Republican Herald: Shenandoah OKs purchase of trail cameras to prevent illegal dumping 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/shenandoah-oks-purchase-of-trail-cameras-to-prevent-illegal-
dumping/article_ec8343df-a75e-5933-89a7-e07a5636f765.html 
 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bloomberg: EQT CEO Warns Lack of Gas Storage Will Trigger Price Gyrations 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2024-03-19/eqt-ceo-warns-lack-of-gas-storage-will-trigger-
price-gyrations?embedded-checkout=true  
 
Reuters: US natgas prices up 2% to 1-week high on colder forecasts, lower output 
https://www.reuters.com/markets/commodities/us-natgas-prices-up-3-1-week-high-colder-forecasts-
lower-output-2024-03-19/ 
 
AP: New York moves to update its fracking ban to include liquid carbon-dioxide as well as water 
https://apnews.com/article/carbon-dioxide-fracking-new-york-drilling-
3a062e57c55f2a5be53da5d58e1d3698# 
 
Tribune-Review: Jason Altmire: Crippling LNG would be a political blunder Biden can’t afford in Pa. 
https://triblive.com/opinion/jason-altmire-crippling-lng-would-be-a-political-blunder-biden-cant-afford-
in-pa/ 
 
WHYY: New Jersey’s gas tax could soon rise, and EV owners may have to pay a fee 
https://whyy.org/articles/new-jersey-gas-tax-electric-vehicle-fee/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh's plastic bag ban is working, environmentalists say 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pittsburgh-plastic-bag-ban-update-study/ 
 
WPXI: Restaurants lagging with plastic bag ban compliance, survey shows 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/restaurants-lagging-with-plastic-bag-ban-compliance-survey-
shows/2YNXYAEK4BEZXIWKOARATHEG2M/ 
 
Tribune-Review: PennEnvironment limited study shows compliance with Pittsburgh bag ban, but also 
gaps 
https://triblive.com/local/pennenvironment-limited-study-shows-compliance-with-pittsburgh-bag-ban-
but-also-gaps/ 
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WESA: Survey finds most businesses complying with Pittsburgh's plastic bag ban, but room for 
improvement 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2024-03-19/pittsburgh-plastic-bag-ban 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: We're creating so much trash in Lancaster County that our landfills are running 
out of space 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/were-creating-so-much-trash-in-lancaster-county-that-
our-landfills-are-running-out-of/article_cfdcf314-e638-11ee-b553-7f0a11439dcc.html 
 
 
Water 
 
Leader Times: Borough of Ford City announces town hall meeting on $20 million water line replacement 
project 
https://www.leadertimes.com/news/borough-of-ford-city-announces-town-hall-meeting-on-20-million-
water-line-replacement-project/article_147f535c-e61d-11ee-a3de-9f7345504ba4.html 
 
WJAC: Blair Co. lumberyard building destroyed by blaze; residents asked to conserve water 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/multi-county-fire-crews-battle-massive-commercial-blaze-in-claysburg 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: SVC professor’s internship program aims to help continue gradual cleanup of local 
waterways 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/svc-professor-s-internship-program-aims-to-help-
continue-gradual-cleanup-of-local-waterways/article_2fd9c3d1-03ec-5682-b3cf-b44bc9dbe6b5.html 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
My ChesCo: Pennsylvania Legislators Rally to Banish Hazardous Chemicals from Food 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/government/pennsylvania-legislators-rally-to-banish-hazardous-
chemicals-from-food/ 
 
El Sol Media: William Garcia is Philadelphia's first director of Latino Engagement 
https://elsolnewsmedia.com/william-garcia-director-latino/ 
 
Del Val Journal: Bucks County Residents Take on Lead Sponsorship of Delaware Valley Science Fairs 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/bucks-county-residents-take-on-lead-sponsorship-of-delaware-
valley-science-fairs/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Farmland in Lancaster County decreases as market value rises 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/farmland-in-lancaster-county-decreases-as-market-value-
rises/article_7c18c50c-e627-11ee-a44f-73fbbd32be29.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Fire damages wooded area in East Earl Township [update] 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/fire-damages-wooded-area-in-east-earl-township-
update/article_16fdc4fe-e561-11ee-a0bd-b31c021ba863.html 
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https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/government/pennsylvania-legislators-rally-to-banish-hazardous-chemicals-from-food/
https://elsolnewsmedia.com/william-garcia-director-latino/
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/bucks-county-residents-take-on-lead-sponsorship-of-delaware-valley-science-fairs/
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/bucks-county-residents-take-on-lead-sponsorship-of-delaware-valley-science-fairs/
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/farmland-in-lancaster-county-decreases-as-market-value-rises/article_7c18c50c-e627-11ee-a44f-73fbbd32be29.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/farmland-in-lancaster-county-decreases-as-market-value-rises/article_7c18c50c-e627-11ee-a44f-73fbbd32be29.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/fire-damages-wooded-area-in-east-earl-township-update/article_16fdc4fe-e561-11ee-a0bd-b31c021ba863.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/fire-damages-wooded-area-in-east-earl-township-update/article_16fdc4fe-e561-11ee-a0bd-b31c021ba863.html


Altoona Mirror: Expert advice led to open burning ban in Logan 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/expert-advice-led-to-open-burning-ban-in-logan/ 
 
CBS21: Protecting pollinators while spring gardening 
https://local21news.com/news/local/protecting-pollinators-while-spring-gardening# 
 
FOX43: York officials consider removing Bradford Pear trees 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/bradford-pear-trees-pose-risk-pennsylvanias-environment-
bloom-spring/521-f7125cb6-c3ce-44b1-a257-1432d0f7f431 
 
EFMXZ: Firefighters urge caution as weather makes conditions prime for brush fires 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/firefighters-urge-caution-as-weather-makes-conditions-
prime-for-brush-fires/article_f83286c0-e607-11ee-b4af-0f390a265fef.html 
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https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/bradford-pear-trees-pose-risk-pennsylvanias-environment-bloom-spring/521-f7125cb6-c3ce-44b1-a257-1432d0f7f431
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/bradford-pear-trees-pose-risk-pennsylvanias-environment-bloom-spring/521-f7125cb6-c3ce-44b1-a257-1432d0f7f431
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